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U.S. GeologicalSurvey, Menlo Park, Cal([ornia 94025
Departmentof Geophysics,
Stanford University,StanJord,CaliJornia 94305

Laboratoryexperiments
havebeenperformedon samplesof Westerlygranitein whichthe differential
stresswasrepeatedlycycledto 85%of the intact samplestrength.The experimentshaveshownthat under
uniaxial conditionsthe onsetof dilatancyis reducedto fairly low stress;however,under triaxial conditions dilatancycan be an'apparentlystableprocess,and the onsetof dilatancyis not affectedby the re-

peatedcycling.
Thustheimplication
for midcrustal
earthquakes
isthattheonsetof dilatancy
repeatedly
occursat relativelyhighstress
levels.For example,our resultsindicatethat at typicalfocaldepthsof 2.5
and l0 km (corresponding
to effectivehydrostaticpressures
of about 500 and 2000 bars)the onsetof
dilatancyrepeatedlyoccursat 1.8 and 3.0 kbar of differentialcompressive
stress,respectively.

INTRODUCTION

An important assumption of the dilatancy-diffusion
hypothesisof earthquakeprediction [Nur, 1972;Scholzet al.,
1973] is that materials in active fault zones can repeatedly
dilate. That is, underthe conditionsof high tectonicstresspreceding a given earthquake, dilatancy is assumedto occur
despitethe repeatedoccurrenceof very large stresses
throughout geologichistory.

second,and fifth cyclesare shown;this experimentterminated
with a jacket leak during the sixth cycle.
Followingeachcyclein Figure I the differentialstress-volumetric strain loops did not completelyreturn to their initial
value, but rather the samplesgrew larger. Increasedsample
size resultsespeciallyin the uniaxial sample,whereasunder
500 or 2000 bars of confiningpressure,significantpermanent
volumeincreaseoccurredonly duringthe firstcycle.From pre-

Thepurpose
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toanswer
twoim- viousexperiments
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aftermany
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sig- themaximum
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apnificantly
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bytherepeated
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maximum
differential
stress
orwhen
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effects
ofcyclic
loading
ondilatancy
inWesterly
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How- [Zoback
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1975].

At both 500 bars and 2000 bars of confiningpressurethe
ever, the experimentsof Scholz and Kranz were performed
only under uniaxial conditions,and the experimentsof Haim- samplesdeformin a stableand repeatablemanner.Figureslb
son were performed at very low confiningpressure(70 bars) and l c show that the size of the differential stress-volumetric
strain loops continuouslydecreases,approachinga steady
and very high loading rates.
statesize.At 500 barsthe loop sizeof the twentiethcycleisjust
RESULTS
slightlysmallerthan that of the fifteenthcycle.At 2000 bars
the
loop sizeof the fifth cycleis only slightlysmallerthan that
In these experimentsthe sampleswere axially loaded to
about 85% of the intact samplestrengthand loaded and un- of the fourth cycle.

Further illustration of the stable behavior of the triaxial
loaded at a constantstrain rate of 10-5 s-•. The intact sample
samples
(as well as the unstable behavior of the uniaxial samstrengthof Westerlygraniteat the differentconfiningpressures
ple)
is
presented
in Figure2. Under 500 and 2000barsof conwas reported by Mogi [1966].
Volumetric strain was measuredin the manner describedby fining pressure(Figures 2b and 2c) the size of the differential
Braceet al. [1966]. Axial and circumferentialstraingageswere stress-strainloops decreasesfor both the axial and the radial
attached directly to the sample for the uniaxial experiments componentof strain. However, in Figure 2a (the uniaxialsamand were attachedto a thin copperjacket for the triaxial ex- ple) note that betweencycles1, 3, and 6 the sizeof the differenperiments. Volumetric strain was calculated from the in- tial stress-axialstrain loop uniformly decreases,whereasthe
size of the differentialstress-radialstrain loop decreases
and
dividual strains(Aa/a = •z + 2•0).
then
increases.
It
appears
then
that
the
radial
strain
compoFigure 1 presentsvolumetricstrain(compression
is positive) as a function of differentialstressunder uniaxial condi- nent causesthe differential stress-volumetricstrain loops to
tions and under both 500 bars and 2000 bars of hydrostatic decreaseinitially in sizeand then increase,as is seenin Figure

confiningpressure.The valuesfor volumetricstrain are given
in relation to the samplevolume before applying either confining pressureor load. Only the first, second,and sixthfull cycles of the uniaxial experimentare shown (Figure la); on the
seventhcycle the sample failed at 81% of the intact sample
strength.At 500 barsof confiningpressurethe experimentwas
terminated after 20 cycles;the first, second,fifth, tenth, and
twentieth cyclesare shown(Figure lb). At 2000 bars the first,
Copyright¸ 1975by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

la.

From the compressibility
data of Brace[1965]it is apparent
that at confiningpressuresas high as 9 kbar, pore closureaccompanieselastic compression.For this reasonthe straight
lines drawn coincidentto some of the data in Figure 1 representthe expectedvolume changeof the sampleif the deformationwere elastic.The term elasticrefersto pure elastic
compression
and the amount of pore closureappropriateto
the given confiningpressure.Extrapolation of Brace'scompressibilitydata from pressuresof 5-9 kbar gave the elastic
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Fig. 1. Volumetricstrainasa functionof differentialstressunder(a) uniaxialconditions,(b) 500barsof hydrostaticconfining pressure,and (c) 2000 bars of hydrostaticconfiningpressure.

lines shown. As is consistent with the nomenclature of Brace et

al. [1966],the onsetof dilatancyis denotedby C' and with increasingaxial load is defined as the stressat which the volumetric strain departs from the elastic line.
Onsetofdilatancy. Virgin samplesof Westerlygranitecontain cracksthat closeas an externalcompressive
stressis ap-

ing pressure) and also found no decreasein the onset of
dilatancy.
DISCUSSION

It is known that in an elasticbody, flat cracksoriented with
their major axis parallel to the direction of maximum complied.To illustratethe effectof thesecrackson volumetric pressionmostly affectthe transverseelasticstrain component
strain, Figure 2 presentsthe individual strain componentsfor of that body. It appears that from the' radial strain comsomeof the cycles.From the pronouncedtoe of the axial strain ponent of the uniaxial sample (Figure 2a) the transition
componentin Figure2a it is apparentthat underuniaxialcon- from decreasingloop size to increasingloop size in Figure la
ditions a great deal of crack closureoccurredas the sample marks the beginning of acceleratedpropagation of axially
wasaxially loaded.Confiningpressuretendsto closetheseran- oriented cracks that eventuallyleads to failure of the sample.
dom cracks, so that only a small toe is evident at 500 bars In Figures2b and 2c (at 500 and 2000 bars of confiningpres(Figure2b) and no toe at all is evidentat 2000bars(Figure2c). sure) no such transition in behavior is apparent, and it
Thus as the axial load is applied to the uniaxial sample appearsthat neithertriaxial samplehasyet reachedthe stage
(Figure la), it is very difficult to identify elasticbehaviorand of crack propagation that leads to sample failure. It is not
hencedifficult to determinethe onsetof dilatancy.Sinceun- known if confinedsamplesunder thesepressureswill eventuder triaxial conditionsmany of theserandomcracksare closed ally become
unstable
and fail withenoughrepeated
cycling.
before application of the axial load, it is much easierto deterUnder triaxial conditionsthe approachto constancyof the
mine elastic behavior. Therefore the onset of dilatancy in shapeof the volumetricstrain loops impliesthat a stableand
Figures lb and l c is fairly distinct and limited only by the repeatableprocessis occurring.Furthermore,the fact that the
resolution of the data.
loops appear to approacha steadystatesizeindicatesthat the
DeSpitethe difficulties
underuniaxialconditions
it doesap- amount of energy being lost into the sample per cycle appearthat theonsetof dilatancyis reducedby therepeated
cy- proachesa constantvalue. To explainthis behavior,the grain
cling. In Figure la note that betweenthe first and sixthcycles boundary sliding-axial crack model suggestedby Brace et al.
the onsetof dilatancy(C') is reducedfrom about 1200bars to [1966] is utilized. Figure 3 illustratesthis model and also the
about 600 bars. This is consistent with the uniaxial exexpectedstrains from a model such as discussedby Scholz
perimentsof Scholzand Kranz [1974] and the experimentsof andKranz [1974].
Hairnson [1974] under 70 bars of confiningpressure.HowSimply, the model works like this: at the axial stressinever,in Figures
lb andl c thedecrease
in C' withrepeated
cy- dicatedby C' the resolvedshearstressactingalongsomeclosed
cling undertriaxial conditionsis seento be quitesmall.In fact, cracks and grain boundaries exceeds the opposingfriCfor the secondthroughthe twentiethcyclesof the sampleun- tional stress,sliding occurs,and related cracks open and
der 500 bars of confiningpressureno significantchangein C' possiblyextend as is shownin the figure. As the axial load is
was observed,nor was any significantchangeapparentat 2000 removed, backsliding of. the grain boundaries and crack
bars of confiningpressure.
closure begins only after the frictional stressesCan be overRecent work by D. Dunn (personalcommunication,1974) comeby the internal restoringforces(at the stressindicatedby
and K. Hadley (personal communication, 1974) has also C"). At the end of a-givencyclethere can be a net increasein
shown that C' is not affectedby cyclingunder triaxial condi- samplevolume due to cracksthat do not completelyreclose,
tions. Dunn found no decreasein the onsetof dilatancywhen possiblybecausethe cracks are propped open by broken off
he cycledCatawba quartziteto 90% of its failure stress(at 250 asperities.
bars of effectiveconfiningpressure).Hadley repeatedlycycled
In the triaxial experimentsthe trend toward constancyof the
Westerlygranite and San Marcos gabbro (at 5 kbar of confin- hysteresisloop sizeindicatesthat the loopsprogressivelytend
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little applied axial load there is little normal stressacting
acrossthe grain boundariesto opposesliding,and the onsetof
dilatancyoccursat quite a low stress.It thereforeappearsthat
uniaxially, and perhaps at very low confiningpressures,the
onsetof dilatancy dependslargelyon the degreeto which the
grains of the rock are naturally bound together.
Under triaxial conditionsthe constancyof C' is also quite
logical.Under confiningpressure,repeatedslidingwill change
the coefficientof friction of completelyinterlocked surfaces
very little [Byedee, 1967],and the normal stressacrossthe sliding surfaceswill remain relatively constant. Since the frictional propertiesof the slidingsurfacesremain relatively constant, so does the onset of dilatancy.
To determinefurther the validity of the grain boundarysliding-axial crack model discussed
abov•e,the following two experiments were performed.
After cycle20 the sampleat 500 bars of confiningpressure
was routinely loaded to the maximum differentialstressbut
unloadedgradually as is shownin Figure 4. For the first partial cyclethe samplebehavedaswas expected;with increasing
stressthe shapeof the hysteresisloop is the sameas that seen
in Figure lb, and the samplevolumeincreasedlinearly as the
differential stress was initially removed. However, as the
differential stresswas reincreasedin the secondpartial cycle,
note that someadditional dilatancyoccurred.This impliesthat
ei,thersomebackslidingaccompaniedthe decreaseof stressin
partial cycle1 or that someadditionalcrackgrowth occurred
as the stresswas increasedduring partial cycle 2. The subequent partial cycles behaved as expected, dilatancy occurring as the stresswas increasedand backslidingand crack
closure accompanyingthe decreasein stress.
The secondexperimentperformedto determinethe validity
of the grain boundary sliding-'axialcrack model was to observe carefully the strains which occurred when the hydrostatic pressure was sometimes removed after a given
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Fig. 2. Axial and radial strain as a function of differentialstress
under (a) uniaxial conditions,(b) •00 bars of confiningpressure,and
(c) 2000 bars of confiningpressure.

to representonly the amount of energyassociatedwith grain
boundary sliding, that is, frictional work. The axial cracks
were stablyopeningand closingbut with little or no crackextension.Thus the largedifferencebetweenthe loop sizefor the
first cycle and that for subsequentcyclesis the surface(and
seismic)energy associatedwith crack growth during cycle 1.
The decreasein onset of dilatancy (C') under uniaxial conditionscan possiblyresultfrom a decreasein the coe•cient of
grain boundary friction due to wear. Although this may be
partly true, if the coe•cient of friction were to be greatly
decreased,one would expect a large decreasein the stress
necessaryto causebacksliding(C"). However, the unloading
parts of cycles 1 and 6 (Figure la) show that C" is only
slightly affected by the repeatedcycling. Therefore a large
changein the coe•cient of friction doesnot appearto haveoccurred in theseexperiments.An alternativeexplanationfor the
reduction in C' with cycling is that the normal stressacting
across the grain boundaries is reduced as the sample progressivelyfracturesand the grainsnaturally loosen.Thus with
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Fig. 3. (Top) A simplemodel for the openingof axially oriented
cracksassociatedwith slidinggrain boundariesor preexistingcracks
(after Braceet al. [ 1966]).The confiningpressureand differentialstress
are denotedby a• and a8 - a•, respectively.(Bottom) The resultant
strains from such a model (after Scholzand Kranz [1974]).
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I this inconsistency
is most apparentin the slopeof the elastic
portion of the cyclesduring unloading of the sample. The
model predicted that for both loading and unloading, the
elasticslopeswould be the same,but triaxially this is clearly
not the case. After the maximum

(/3
(/3
w

stress had been reached and

the sample had begun to be unloaded,the unloading elastic
slope was significantlydifferent from the supposedlycorresponding slope for increasingstress.This behavior is also
evidenced
in Figures2b and 2c; note that there is a significant
differencebetweenthe loadingand unloadingelasticslopesfor
the radial componentof strain but not for the axial compo-

4

nent.

cr

CONCLUSIONS
-J

The experimentsreported here under 500 and 2000 bars of

3
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thatdilatancy
canbea stable
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Fig. 4. Volumetric strain as a function of differential stressduring
gradual unloadingof the sampleunder500 barsof confiningpressure.

differentialstresscycle.A closelook at the simplemodel presentedabove impliesthat when a samplehas beencompletely
unloaded,there cannot have beencompletebackslidingalong
the grain boundaries(and closureof the axial cracks)owing to
the grain boundary friction. To illustrate this, Figure 5 shows
that under 2000 bars of confiningpressure,completebacksliding had not occurred when the axial load was removed and

that furtherbacksliding
and crackclosureoccurredwhenthe

and repeatable process, and the onset of dilatancy is essentiallyunaffectedby repeatedcyclingto high compressive
stress.This result is in contrastwith experimentsperformed
uniaxially(this studyand that by ScholzandKranz [1974])and
under very low confining pressure[Hairnson, 1974]. Under
theseconditionsit wasfound that the onsetof dilatancycan be
substantiallyreducedby repeatedcycling.
The triaxial experimentsreportedin this study indicatethat
in the focal region of midcrustal earthquakes, dilatancy
repeatedly occurs at a fairly high differential compressive
stress,equivalentto about 25% of the failure stressin the case
of Westerly granite.
The grain boundarysliding-axialcrackmodelof Braceet al.
[1966] has proved usefulfor conceptualizingthe microscopic
processesthat occur during deformation of the sample.
However, what appearsto be a simplemodel in fact incorporates many complex processes.For example, time dependent
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hydrostatic pressurewas removed. After the first cycle of
deviatoricstress(closedsymbols)the samplewas significantly
axially compressedand radially expanded (backsliding and
1.4ß
crack closurehad not completelyoccurred).However, as the
ß
hydrostatic pressurewas removed, the normal stressacting
acrossgrain boundarieswas reduced,and backslidingand
crack closure progressivelytook place. As the hydrostatic
1.0pressurewas reincreasedbeforedifferentialstresscycle2, the
longitudinalstrainwasthe sameasit wasbeforethe deviatoric
e RADIAL
STRAIN
stress cycle, and as expected, the radial strain showed a
,•, AXIAL
STRAIN
permanentincrease.This alsoindicatesthat the progressive
increasein samplevolumeresultsfrom the axial crackswhichre•,
'
main open throughout the cyclic tests.
0.4
Although it is now apparentthat severalcomplexprocesses
accompanydeformationof the samples,the simplemodelpre0.2
),
sented in Figure 3 has proved to be quite consistentwith
COMPRESSION
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by this model. Also the shapeof the hysteresisloops is conFig.5. Axialandradialstrain'as
a function
ofhydrostatic
confinsistentwith that of the loopsof the model for the uniaxial sam- ing pressure.The strainsbefore the first cycleof differentialstressare
ple. Triaxially, however, the shape of the loops is not al- indicatedby the opensymbolsand solidline. After the first cyclethe
togetherconsistentwith that predictedby the model.In Figure strainsare indicated by the closedsymbolsand dashedlines.
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crackgrowthat highdifferential
stress
is probably
quiteim- Haimson,B.C., Mechanicalbehaviorof rockunder cyclicloading,in
portant but is not considered
in this investigation.
Furthermore, under uniaxial conditions(andspossibly
at very low con-

Advancesin Rock Mechanics,vol. 2, part 1, National Academy of
Sciences,Washington,D.C., 1974.
Mogi, K., Someprecisemeasurements
of fracturestrengthof rocks
under uniform compressivestress,Rock Mech. Eng. Geol., 4(1),

fining pressures)
it is apparentthat the forcesthat naturally
41-55, 1966.
bind the grains of the sampletogetherare important in deNur, A., Dilatancy, pore fluids, and premonitoryvariationsof ts/t•,
termining its dilatational characteristics.
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